
JONAS LONG'S SONS. i .c.Ymo i O.tc.

, April Industrial Sale ot

Pretty White Goods.
Many a lassie is already iookiiir lorwarci 10 grauuauon uay

not very far off, cither, come to think. These prices may help
many to solve the problem of a white dress at little cost.

Of course the finer goods are here too.
At i'.ic. yard A nront variety of very handsome pattern In uhlto niilnsaolt

chcckii bin barealn.
At 7ic. yard Very flno quality lawns In now and pretty designs of stripes

and checks worth 12..p. yard.
At U&c. ynrd-Uenti- tlful quality and flno finished bordered apron

lawns enslly worth 19c.

April Industrial Sale of

Linens and Linings.
The one to dress your table: the other to dress ourself.
are here at a very small cost during this Industrial bale.Both

The Linens.

At 6c. ynnl All linen brown and
bleached crash toweling.

At 19c. each Kxtra heavy, lariro sdze
bleached and brown bath towels; al-

ways 23c.

At 33o. yard-Hea- vy half bleached
damask J uctunl value COc

At $1.09 -- Splendid quality white bed
spread; wcio fl.W.

Jonas Long's Sons

OLD AND
Q See 'be Lou 1'rice.mSH

I ET CT H s9 Full Set, $4, Full Set, $4
LhB Wamm HUB Albany Dentists.

f. cav FULL SET TEETH
Dli. Ulljfj A JitX TEETH WITHOUT PLATES $3.00

will do all kinds of teeth extracted free
IlMlf'll GOLD FILLINGS 75cttOrK H SILVER FILLINGS COo
lower prices limit amalgam fillings 2B0

olhor Dells. In Q0lk !oo '2any I I I I. . . . . . . . . .
Scranlnti. vitalized air asc

We havo been In Scran- -

ton over 1C years; wo aro s "fv "v. rfi
hero now; wo Intend to y Sk. v J?i
stay here. Our business yk'J.- - '. TV Mffiftl
Is not a mero experience. y&fe&S.. s&&Wk
Wo will not do work to- - x"T - --""V'tfSftrw W '??'iK&Vfifi?fta
dny that you can't call SaimS!l&JSSXLus to r.tcount for tomor- - &?Sjv73Ss$
row. Wo compete with SM'SSitho chenp ndvertlsinu VgSvWJ - 9SPcSK?dentists who are hero to- - TiewW&JlSsSSday and none tomorrow. L. tPffil)fflHW(&hiiS
but wo do not compare; ,sii J WUlsJffiKW-lKiW- i

our work Is a contrast. 4 WiPfSXr I
'

take; all our operators ,'fr.l J V l Y I ll'are experts of skill and WiMii. f I i h S 1KS'
experience, and not mere VMml,. .WftMllittlhlJ'L
students. Still our prices "VfflJ 4ito
aro lower than tho low- -
est. Bewaro of Imrcstcrs and uhurlatann who can afford to ruin mir
teeth becauso they ore not tlnnnclully responsible How can we do better than
they? Tho answer Is easy: Wo have a dental office In nearly every city In th
United States, and we buy our supplies at wholesalo for cost. No wonder wo can
elvo better prices than nnyone ele. Kxperlcnco counts also, and wo have expe-
rience besides our diplomat). Don't be buncoed; Kt tho best, the most reliable, the
most comfortable, and tho most durable. The newest methods! Tho latest appli-
cations! Thrt best ,nuiteriiils! These aro attractions worth considering. s,

nervous people and these with heart weakness can have their teeth tilled or
crowned with ahsoluto safety and positively without pain. Wo aro the only
really Dental establishment tn Northeastern Pennsylvania. Teith

In tho moraine and a now sot furnished In tho afternoon Is an old prac-
tice of ours. We aro the original; all others are mere Imitators. We are tho orig-
inators of vitalized air.

Albany Dentists,

O. D. SHEPHERD, ENGINEER.

R. D. Stuart, Esq., Chosen Solicitor
Other Doings of Councils.

Councils met in Joint session
to elect a city engineer and

solicitor. K'-i'i- member was present,
making a total of elchteen. H. D.
Ktuart and II, o. Walrnus were nomi-
nated for solicitor, but Mr. Watrous
declined and Mr. Stuart was elected by
acclamation.

It required two ballots to elect a city
engineer. Itussell Shepherd nominated
O. D. Shepherd, of Scranton; J. J. Man-nlo- n

named John McLaughlin, of this
city, and Vincent Swinglo named Hor-
ace Albright, of this city. The first
ballot was: Shepherd, 8; McLaughlin,
8, Albright, 2. On second ballot the
two Albright men voted for Shepherd,
electing him without a vote to spare.

Mv. Albright really hud a good chance
ot being elected, though tho vote does
not Indicate It. Before the meeting the
leader of the men pledged to McLaugh-
lin tried to get him to consent to drop
out It not elected on first ballot. In
which enso tho entire strength focused
mi him was to be thrown in favor of
Albright against Shepherd. But Mr.
McLaughlin refused to be side-tracke- d

In that manner.
After the adjournment of the Joint

convention tho commoners had a brief
session, during which a resolution In-

structing the city clerk to udvertlso for
printing was referred to committee.
Chairman Kennedy announced stand-
ing committees for the coming year ns
follows:

Finance and Taxation Smith, Nea-lo- n,

Thompson.
Streets, Bridges and Sewers Swin-

gle, Campbell, Wedeman.
Public Buildings Walsh, Smith nndCampbell.
Light. Fiiv and Water Ncalon.

Smith. Walsh.
Treasurer's and Collectors' Accounts
Van Gnrtier, Shepherd. Williams.
License Smith, Williams, Sahni.
Printing Wedeman, Nealon, Walsh.
Rules Thompson. Shepherd, Snhm.
Kstlmates Campbell. Shepherd nndSwingle.
Judiciary and Leglslutlnn-Shephe- rd,

Van Gorder, Nenlon.
Police Williams. Sahm. Smith.
Vice and Immorality Snhm, Will-iam- s,

Vnn Gorder.

HON. JOHN KELLY DIES.

Hon. John Kelly, of South I'.iuivhstipet. of this city, died Sun-
day, after a week's Illness. lie was
horn In Ireland in is:s and came to
thin country In Infancy with his par-
ents. After a stay of four years they
returned to their native land and Mr.
Kelly wns educated there. When a
young man ho returned to Amul.w
and tools tip his residence In Carbon-dal- e.

Ho wns a chatter member of
tho Plone-- r Father Mathow aoelety
nnd was one of tho (Ive oldest mom
bers of the state. Mr. Kelly wns also
9 charter membr of William H. Da-vi-

Post, Grand Army of the Itepuh- -

rH Rllll'o J "wonderful remedyLTaDUII S forhiiiL' trouble, Rive.ullef lit once, case.
LOUffll bVrilD Suuhlu nlluyiiiilUii.

ft llimmat oil and by 111
alluc Influence wuu elfcttj a cure. Pike

The Linings.
At CsiC yard One lot blurk and

whlto crinolines.
At yard-Fi- ne prreullnes In all

prutty shades, lSVic urd.

At 15c. yard Fancy flllr-l'i- . p'nln
backs, worth 22 und "Ze.

At 15c ynrd-P- llk lining.'. In nil
colors; always &". yard.

RELIABLE.

Over the
First National Bank

lie. Ho served three terms as mayor
and held each corporate oflloo of the
city. From 'C3 to ':. he served in
I'ncle Sam's navy, acting until the
close as paymaster's steward. In hl3
homo life Mr. Kelly was an examplary
nan In every particular. Thousands

lovlntr friends will mourn his loss.
Is survived by the, following chil-

li: Bernard A., Joseph 11., I2d-..u- d

and Morris, of this city; Frank
P.. ot Wllkes-Burr- e; Mrs. Anna 1.
Walsh, of Plttston, and Miss Margaret
Kelly, of this city. The funeral will
be held at ten o'clock this morning.
Services at St. Itoso church and Inter-
ment in St. Hose cemetery.

REV. T. E. JEPSON RESIGNS.

Rt-v- . T. K. Jepsnn, who for eleven
years lias been pastor, of tho Berean
Baptist church, has sent In his rests-natio- n

and asks that his "decision to
dissolve the pastoral relation bo ac-
cepted us final." During Mr. Jep-fron- 's

pastorate a new church has been
built and almost cleared from debt unJ
four hundred names have been added
to the membership. The resignation
Is to tuka effect not later thin June
2C, and before accepting a new charge
Mr. Jepson will take a long rest at
Vtlca, N. Y.

SMOKER FOR SOLDIERS.

The Cycle club Is making I'lubonin
preparations for n smoker to be iuid
Friday evening In honor of Its mem-
bers who recently returned from war.
In addition to these, all the soldiers
of the city have ben Invited to parti-
cipate. Light lunch will bo berved.
Tho club's smokers havo always been
very enjoyable affairs and an effort
will bo made to have this even above
tho standard.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Ann Powderly bus returned
from New York city.

C. M. Tucker has returned from
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Frederick Sluman, of Thorno street,
spent yesterday In Honesdale.

Mrs. Kvnn Williams Is confined tc
her Terrace street home by illness.

David Lewis was in Scranton yes-
terday.

Miss Ada Seddon, of Susquehanna,
Is visiting Mrs. J. K. Morgan, of Wash-
ington street.

W. It. Moon, the Belmont street mer-
chant, has purchased a handsome new
horse for light driving.

Work wus commenced yesterday
preparatory to the erection of tlw Dr.
Thompson residence on Church street.
John Booth has thu contract for ex-
cavating nnd Contractor ISdgett ?or
tho building of the house.

Raymond Williams, of Belmont
street, Is entertaining Richard Hands,
of Huncoek.

Miss Daisy Norton, of Unlondnle, !

vltltlng relatives In this city

Tilt; KKFKCTS OF THK aitiP are
overcome by Hood's Saraarparilla
w.ilch purines tho blood, tones tho
stomach, strengthens 'the nerves, and
makes tho whole system vigorous and
healthy. ,

A vegetable rutlmrtlo ihut turn b
relied upon to do its work thoroughly
Hood's Pills.
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jiiKMXW.

A teiu'licra' Institute of Hit! Jcrmyn,
Archbahl nnd Mnylleld district will bo
held hero In the public schools next
Saturdny nfternoon, Tho programme,
which Is published below, contains the
names of wolUltnown speakers
nnd educator?, ami It Is expected that
many of tho children's parents will nt-to-

the session. Tho programme will
ho hh follows: Address, Ptof. Whip,
principal of tho Stroudsbunr Normal
school; talk on Ktammtw, Prof. Jloeh-enborr- y;

"Atmosphere1," Prof. I- II,
Own; nddieHS, Superintendent Taylor;
"Plea, for Illcher Tratnltm," Prof. Tnr;
part; vocal duot, Misses Phillip and
Davis; address, Superintendent Unwell;
address, Prof, liovnrd; address, Prof.
C T. Thorp; nddress, Prof. McCarthy!
vocal duet, Misses Moon nnd Oshoruo;
discussion opened by Prof. Kelly.

The Mooslc Powder company arc
making a number of Improvements at
tho mills, unioinr which Is tho laying of
curhstonu from coiner of Superintend-
ent Gebhardt'e residence to the olllce.
O. R. Dunn has been given the contract
for supplying 1,C.0 lineal feet of curb-Int- f.

Naboth Osborno, of tho Drew semi-
nary, arrived homo last evening on a
brief visit.

Jacob Iflller, of TJacou street, received
word yesterday of tho serious lllnes of
tils father In llonesdalo.

The employes of tho Delaware and
Hudson colliery will receive their
fpithly pay this afternoon.

Mi". Thomas Robert?, of Main street,
was a Hcritnton visitor yostorday.

Miss Bessie Frens and Miss Cora Da-

vis, of this borough, took prominent
parts In tho production ot "Ben Htir,"
at tho Carbondale opera house, last
evening.

The fair under the auspices ot tho
congregation ot Sacred Heart church,
which has been closed slnee tho begin-
ning of Lent, will bo tomor-
row night for a brief period of ten days.
Tho Mayflold band will give the enter-
tainment tomorrow and attractive pro-
grammes will bo provided each even-
ing until the close of the fair.

Mrs. H. Howard, of Hoboken, N. J.,
hns returned home after n week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. Fred. Horswoll, of
South Main street.

Mrs. David Gardner, of Second street,
left yesterday on a brief visit to her
husband, who Is nt Now Orange, N, .T.

Mr. and Mrs. William Malnes moved
to Peckville yesterday.

FOREST CITY.

The ladies ot Christ Episcopal church
have been active for several week
post preparing for a fair, which will
be held In Davis' Opera house on tho
10th, 20th nnd 21st of this month. Tak-
ing into consideration its management
and the encouragement our business
men havo already given the matter, it
.'s safe to predict that the fair will be
t big success. It Is thought that the
proceeds will be a suillclent amount
to wipe out tho Indebtedness ot the
hurcli.

Frank Cunningham
tnrtfd yesterday morning for Wash-

ington, D. C, where he will spend a
few days.

Benlnmln Jeffrey, of Dunmore, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Watklns and family
on Delaware street.

Postmaster Swingle and wife, of
Pi'cUvillo: Miss I.tezle Moyle and Mr.
Burt Sherman, of Scranton. and Mr.
Fred Short and sister, ot Carbondale,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Coyle. on Delaware street.

The Misses Lizzie nnd Emnra Buck-
ingham started this morning for Now-po- rt

News, Vn where they Intend to
spend the summer months,

PHICEDURO.

The series of revival services that
are being held In the P. M. church by
Captain p. O. Bron.on, the evan-
gelist, continue with unabated inter-
est. On Sunday night the edifice was
filled to lis utmost capacity. Twenty-on- e

persons were received into the
church on probation by the pastor, W.
II. Holder. A good work was occora-plishe- d

In tho Sabbath school In the
afternoon, when forty of the schokim
knelt at tho altar. They will be or-

ganized Into a Junior Wesley league,
under the tuition of Miss Lily Palmar,
Miss Fiances Moore and Miss Lizzie
Smatles. These meetings will be con-
tinued for eseveral weesk. This even-
ing a unlqule feature ot the service
will bo a "Quaker Meeting in a Metho-
dist church." On Saturday night
next the evangelist's subject will oe
"Tho First and Last Step of Life,"
illustrated by a chart. Tho meetings
commenco every night at 7.30 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the P. M.
church will meet at tho residence, of
Mrs. John Elderkln at 2.30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. All members are
urged to attend.

Sawkle Trlbde, I. O. O. U., will hold
their regular meeting tonight, when
officers for tho ensuing term will be
installed.

At 2.30 o'clock on Sunday morning
fire was discovered in tho cellar of
the house occupied by Henry WllUams
on Main street and owned by Mrs.
Fiiefer, but was extinguished w.tb
slight damage before the llremen could
respond.

Starrs' mines will be idle today und
Thursday and will work tho balance
of the week.

OLYPUAMT.

Tho fair for tho benefit of the Sus-
quehanna Street Baptist church, which
was opened in Lloyd's hall In March,
will bo brought to a closo this evening
when nil the remaining articles wilt be
chanced off. The watch contest will
not btv decided until tho 22d ot April.
An excellent literary and musical pro-
gramme will be rendered this evening.
Admission, 5 cents.

D. B. Thomas, ot West Scranton, was
In town yesterday.

An anniversary requiem mass was
celebrated for the lata William Mahon
In St. Patrick's church yesterday
morning,

Frank Parry, of Bell street, is laid
up with an attack of tho crip.

Miss Alice Jones, of Kingston, is the
Kiiest of Mr?, Elvira Jones.

Mrs. Thomas Leonard, Misses Kate
Mahon and Annie Jordan, of Scranton,
and Mrs. John Gallagher, of Carbon-
dale, visited relatives hero yesterday.

James Nealon. of Dunmore street, 13

very ill.
Miss Mary A. Sweeney, of Green

Ridge, spent yesterday with her broth-
er, W. J. Sweeney, of Lackawanna
btroot.

Mrs. Bud. Mend and children aro
spending a few days with relatives at
Plttston.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Bus been used for over FIFTY YBARS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDRKN WHILi; TBKTH1NO WiTJt
PKIIFKCT SUC'CKSS. It .SOOTHES thenurj,.r niu nu.u.-i-. A .LAVS
all I'AiN; CURES WIND COLIC, und
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOtJA.
Sold by Druggists In overy purt of theworld, Hh sure and ask for ".Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and talto no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle,

rUNKHANNOCK.

The April term of qunrter session
convenes this Monday afternoon at 2
p. in. There are few cases on the
list and very few Indictments for the
grand Jury. The session will not last
over Tuesday. The common picas
list will come on tho Inter part ot the
week.

C. A. Slsk, of Fnctoryvllle, was In
Tunkhannock on Monday.

A. H. Fear, of Lake Wlnola, Is an at-
tendant at court this week

J. W. Stark, of West Nicholson, is
In town today.

The inspection of Company L, Sev-
enth leglmcnt, N. G, P., was held at
Mcohoppen on Saturday evening. Col-

onel Miner and Major Reynolds wore)
tho Inspecting olllcers. The Inspection
of Company K, of this place, will ba
held on April IS.

Tho formal opening of the Mehoop-nn- y

bridge will be celebrated on next
Tho bridge has been open

for some time to the public und tho
committee In charge has fixed this
date for the formnl opening. Pre-
parations havo been made for the en-

tertaining of a largo crowd.
A. J. Gardner, ot Kactoryville, is

attending court hetu this week.
W. N. Reynolds, Jr.. of the Luzerne

county bar, and ('. K. Little, ICsq., ot
Lackawanna, spent Sunday In Tunlt-haiuio- ck

with their parents.
Hon. A. H. Sqtiler came up from

llitrrisburg to spend Sunday with liht
luinly here.

The street commissioner Is having
considerable ttouble with the stree-.- s

this spring whetevcr the sewer went
through . The conltnct with Dunn
Brothers called for the streets to lu
left In ns good condition as thev wern
beforo the sower went. in. This part
of the contract wns evidently not com-
piled, as there has been a cave.ln
somewhere ulong the line every spring.
The latest was on bridge street on
Saturday morning and Street Com-
missioner Carpenter with a force of
men were cngaed Saturday In repair-
ing It. They will also so over tho
whole line of sewer nnd make a test
for any weak places that may havo
been developed by the recent storm.

SI 00 Reward SI 00.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there Is at leust onn dread-
ed dlsenso that sclenco lias been able to
cure in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is the only positive
euro known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of tho disease, and Riving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assistincr nature In do.
Ing Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers, that
they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to curo. Send for list
of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENHY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dnnjglstr, TSc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the host.

TAYLOR.

The entertainment nnd ball of the
Monarch Literary and Dramatic soci-
ety, to bo hold at Weber's rink on
Tuesday evening. Apt 11 25, promises ro
be a grand nffalr.

Tomorrow evening the marriage of
Miss Edna Shoemaker and Mr. John
Evans, both of this place, will occur.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Evans, of
Providence, were tho guests of Super
intendent and Mrs. W. B. Owens, of
North Taylor, on Sundny.

This evening tho German society of
this town will celebrate their twenty-ti- f

tli anniversary at Weber's rink. The
society has a large roll of members.
Tho committee has prepared an excel-
lent programme, consisting of ad-
dresses, solos, duets, quartettes and
songs by tho choir. All members are
requested to bo present.

The Archbnld colliery will be Idle to-
day.

Mr. Thomas Edmonds, of the United
States army, now stationed at iPorto
Rico, spent 'Sunday with his brother,
William Edmonds, of Washington
street.

Miss Edith W. Watklns, of Grove
street, spent th Sabbath ns tho gue3t
of friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Daniel Davis, of this place, was
the guest ot relatives in Hyde Park
yesterday.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. Ill,
American Protestant association, will
meet this evening in their rooms in
Reese's hall.

Dr. and Mrs. James E. Thompson, of
Peckville, spent Sunday with the lat-ter- 's

mother, Mrs. Thomas Evans, of
Main street.

Mrs. Thomas Evans and children, of
Plttston, were tho guests of friends in
this place the latter part of tho week.

The classes of Misses Lillian Howella
nnd Mary Jones, of tho Calvnry Bap-
tist church, will conduct an Ice cream
social tit the church parlots on pay
night In Taylor.

PF.CKVILLB.

William Gunn Is moving his clothing
stock to tho Ketehum building" on Main
street.

The meinVis of tho Wilson Firo
company will meet Wednesday night
nt tho hnso house for drill.

O. D. Sccor circulated among Scran-
ton friends yesterday.

Mrs. A. W. Brundago is visiting rel-

atives at East Orange.
Chicken thieves visited the coops of

David Brown nnd Benjamin Vunder-bur- g

on Saturday night and secured a
number of choice fowl from each. This
kind of nefarious work still continues
each week nnd nlwnys no clue to the
thieves.

Mr. William Glanvlllo left last even-
ing for Michigan on a visiting trip.

Mr. Male left yesterday for Virginia
on a prospecting tour.

IIP&slE for

K EfiUH -- every

ill Ftg
Kienr manly raun'i Idiul and

Ambition U home, health Mid Imp--
pines. If ftrong In purpose and
Tiirmoua, ho ran attain his ideal;
but how many full! To such u tin-
gle word' Write, and wu lll
ecad on trial uud apprxml our
treatment con&isttntc of specific
remedies and scientific appliance
for tonlrnr. tiulldlnz and ilovelon.
fnx No crude) mlulr nor cbeup
plllx, to ilclccn and dUguct; nn

to our credulity or fancy;
no huinUiif. no experimenting.
Pimply the best treatment titer
dlsoorered for weak and ncrroua
men, who will suffer all tho dread-
ful coasequenccs, ooner or later,
of cxreses or indiscretions. Our
rvputatation sua responsibility
are well Vnonn. and wo deal with
ynu fairly and In honor, If you
are not rotisnea, return everything
to us. No cost to you. No ud ranui
payment. NoO. O, I), Kyerythlnif
&s plain as sunlit ht and as honeat.
Bend for tealndlrtterof priceless
Information, FKIvIC

Erie Medical Co.,Buf?alo,N,Y.

PITTSTON NEWS

Accident to Chairman McDonough.
Deaths, Funerals and Amuco-ment- s,

anil a Column of tho Latest
Local News.

WSIIy Moran yesterday received from
Rnghuul a trio of black-breaste- rod
gnmes, that ore supposed to be some
of tho best blooded stock Imported to
this country.

Tho cenlnl Joe Burke spent Sunday
In Blnghamton, and yesterday had
many pleasant things to say of the
patlor city.

Division I?, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will banquet on tho 19th Inst, at
Phoenix hall, and nn excellent com-
mittee is busily engaged in preparing
for the event.

Rev. Ku titer Lavelle, who has been
a curate at St. John's church, has been
transferred to West Scranton, and
mnny here regret his departure. There
will he no successor appointed for tho
present.

A curiosity in the shape of a bicycle
crunk arrived In the olty yesterday
from the vicinity of Towunda. He was
attired in a .'ostumo that was an odd-
ity, green stockings, yellow tinged
knickerbockers (nn excellent combina-
tion of colorsi, a fob chain, to be used
on the bike In case of nn accident, a.

crushud cap thot would bo tho envy of
any bowery tough, and a twlrllnr;
moustache thnt Is neither useful nor
very ornamental. The whole outfit
wpi a surprise.

Floliich, who was the successful ap-
plicant fur sprinkling our Main ave-
nue, has secured tlie cart, and now tho
dust will not be so plentiful.

Martin McDonough, the newly elect-
ed president of the common council,
was severely Injured yesterday morn-
ing in the Schooley shaft of tho Penn-
sylvania Coal company by an explosion
of gas. Ho resumed work yesterday
morning. After being1 Incapacitated
from dutv for the past three weeks,
and had not been long in his chamber,
nnd while making nn examination of
the "face" his lamp ignited a small
body of gas and he was burned badly
about the hands and head.

James Y. Bryden, head civil engineer
for the Pennsylvania Coal company,
has removed his family to Dunmore.

Miss Nellie Yarns, of Jcrmyn, who
was the guest of Yatesvllle friends,
has returned home.

good-size- d audience, mostly mas-
culine, was present in Music hall last
evening, when the London Gaiety com-
pany presented a varied programme,
which had many attractive features.
They appear again this evening.

The miscarrying ot the Plttston let-

ter on Sunday evening prevented the
local report touching upon the fatal
accident which befell our townsman,
the late J. B. Shifter. The funeral will
occur this afternoon from tho family
home on Susquehanna avenue, and thu
interment will be made In Marcy cem-
etery.

The pool tournament which was com-

menced last week between members of
tho Blks nnd tho West Plttston Hoso
company, was continued last night.
Tho Llks, thus far, are ahead.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Abram
Huff, whoso death occurred on Satur-
day at the residence in Harding, oc-

curred yesterdny afternoon, with inter
ment In West Plttston.

Doc. Gibbons put on the gloves last
night, on Music hall stage, nnd faced
Mrs. White, the champion femalo box-

er. It was a short and sharp contest
with the doctor on the defeated side.
Tonight John P. Boyle, who is consid-
ered an expert, will accommodate, and
it successful, will win $25.

Coroner McKee will conduct an In-

quest tomorrow evening at tho olllce
ot JuFtlce Erliet, on tho West Side,
to make an investigation touching up-

on the manner In which the late J. B.
Shllfer lost his life.

fair was opened in a temporary
building last night, under tho auspices
of St. Mary's church at the Junction,
and will be continued for several
weeks.

Mrs. James Mott, relict of the Into
r.lljah Mott, of Montrose, nged St
years, died on Saturday at the resl-der-

of her niece, Mrs. J. C. Hltchner,
on tho West Side. The remains were
placed on a Lehigh train yesterday for
interment at Montrose.

The funeral of John Daley, who died
In tho hospital, took placo yesterday
afternoon at Avoca.

John Rader, an old resident of Ran-
som township, died yesterday ot gen-

eral debility. His sons, Philip and
Iltnry, reside in this city.

Bobert Brown has Just been pro-

moted to be night ticket ngent at the
junction for the Lehigh Valley railroad.
He was formerly employed In the
freight office.

The board of trado will hold their
regular monthly meeting this evening,
am1, amongst other business will be the
annual election of officers.

It has Just been ascertained thnt tho
late Tather John Finnan, donated out
ot his private funds $30,000 toward tho
erection of a new church, and $16,000

to tho new convent, Tho Kaster col-

lection amounted to $1,127.

There is a movement on foot by the
citizens of the West" Side to inaugu-

rate a proper observance of Dewey's
day. Tho several societies and the
school children will be asked to co-

operate.
According to the action of tho grand

jury the entire membership of tha
Plttston township school board will
have to face the court nnd answer for
their unlawful and Illegal uctlons for
the past sevoral years.

Ono of tho sweetest tenor vocalists
In tho city, and in tho county for that
matter, is Joseph Cavanaugh, and his
excellent voice is nlwayH In demand.

Calpan. who was arrested for caus-
ing the death of J. B. Shifter, was
brought beforo the court yesterday,
and after several witnesses had testi-
fied that the misfortune was accidental
ho was released on his own recogniz-
ance. The members of the family are
under the same opinion.

Hotel business is picking up in this
city-f- or example, there ware thirty-seve- n

arrivals at the Sinclair houso
yesterday.

Attorney C. Prank Bohan wus re-

elected city solicitor last night, over
Attorney M. N. Donnelly, by a vote of
twenty to ten.

"A word to tho wise 13 suillclent"
and a word from tho wise should be
EUlllcient. but you ask, who nro the
wise? Those who know. The

experience of trustworthy per-
sons may e taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M. Terry bays Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other in tho market. He has been
in the drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy und nearly all
other coush medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's Is the most satisfactory to the
people, and is the best. For sale by
all drugKlsts. Matthews Bros., whole-
sale and retail agents.
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Scranton Store, 124-12-6

The height of millinery
elegance at the lowest
possible prices

There are just two reasons why you cannot make any mis-
take in buying your millinery here. In the first place assort-
ments are fireatest- - where other stores show them by dozens,
we show them by hundreds. Then, on the other hand, con-
sider the vast amount of business we do every season and you
will have the other icason the lowncss of price.
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one at two dollars, three dollars or five
on it that you are getting at least one-thi- rd

than you are giving up cash. We can
at dry goods profits and we do.

of trimmed hats
values up to $8 all of them beautifully

copied directly from expensive models,

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98.
this grand exhibit of trimmed hats never

Most milliners
make it their business
to get ALL they can
out of you for a hat
while thev have VOU
in Hand. I hcv "make
h ay while the sun
shin es," as it were.
or in other words.
you pay double prices
very often.

Not so here. All
our hats are marked

tc in plain figures-mar- ked

tc to sell at
ti prices that WILL sell
tc
tc And if you wantu
ti

dollars, you may depend
more valueti

ir afford to sell millinery

ti Very special sale
ati Ranging in

ti trimmed and many
ti
a $1.98,
x
u Don't fail to see
X belore have they been
X lias such millinery
X
X reasonably priced, and
X belore has the
X been so great
X
X Children's 25c
X
X We shall place on
X school sailors, trimmed
X
X
X Women's muslin
X
X undergarments
X
X What we offer
X constitutes severalX
X which we had' too
X hand. We have cut
X exactly as stated,
X guarantee every
X

rVv,."-

't- - ;i

so beautiful perfect never before
been so

never
assortment

Sisr.-- x slli:.

and

school sailors at 10c
sale today twenty dozen children's

and ready to wear, value 25c.

here today
lots of

many on
the price
and can

garment to
X be of extraordinary value.
X 45c chemises at 29c Of
X good quality muslin, yoke of
X
X

embroidery and tucks,
trimmed with cam- -

X
X brie ruffle 29C
X 59c chemises at 39c Of
X
X fine quality muslin, with yoke
X of solid embroideiy,
X trimmed with edging
X to match 39C
X
X Muslin gowns Great val-

uesX in gowns of good muslin,
X Umpire or Mother Hubbard
X style, handsomely trimmed
X
X with lace or embroidery.
X Value up to $1.00.
X
X 49c and 69c
X
X Underskirts Fine quality
X with double ruffle and
X
X

trimmed with embroideiy
X edging, cut from 69c
X to the special price. . 59C
X Corset covers Assorted
X
X styles, excellent quality of
X cambric, nicely trimmed with
X embroidery and lace;
X value 59c JiOC
X
Xa Vj ' 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A'A 'A 'A

One Cow's Milk.
Family Doctor "You mimt let the baby

havo ono cow'"? milk to drink every day.'1
"Very well. If you say hi, doctor," said

tho perplexed yount? mother, "but I really
don't see, how ho Is solut; to hold It all."
TIt-Blt- s.

mmim pills
Restores Vitality, Lo3t Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

-- wrtvnViiiac. or excess and indls- -

iS jcretlon. A norvo tonic and
HPflbloocl Imiltlcr. Brines the

'. j 1 nliAoUa !
plnK RIOW to JiaiU wm-uft- ."
rcaiurua mu mi-- " j -
Tt,fmr,ll mnprlin3t. Ob0XC3

3 iV-- "'"' !- - '"
lor ft'-.o-u; witn a wmusu "-t- oo

to euro or refund tlio monoy.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McClairuli ft Thomas, Unm
plats., 20'j kackawanra ttve., Scranton, Iu,

W? flaue Renjoued
Temporarily to 1 18 Penn ave-

nue, during repairs and al;

tions at our market,

orders will be promptly filk

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone U7-2- .

Always Rendy to Ride

FLOP.EY & BROOKS.
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Wyoming: Avenue.

them. Many of our
best hats have been
copied by other
stores a ti d a r c

NtV'' marked at higher
prices than our own.

II you want a
hat for fifteen, twen-
ty or twenty-fiv- e
dollars, you can save X

Xas much as a ten dol-

lar
X

bill as compared X
with what you X
would have to pay X

&.-- : for the same kind of X
hat elsewhere. X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

$2 to ns X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

10c X
X
X

Unparalleled X
X
X

offerings in X
X

new silks X
X
X

Just received a new ship-
ment

X
of foulard silks exclu-

sive
X

designs in dress patterns X
only. Also a new arrival of X

fancy waist silks of exclusiye X
X

patterns. X
X

Wash silks One lot new X
wash silks in stripes and X
plaids, worth 50c. X

XSpecial 39C X
X

Black Silks One lot all X
silk black taffeta and satin X

duchess, 19 in. wide, . X
X

worth 69c. Special. 49C X
X
X

Embroideries X
X

and laces X
X
X

toe torchon laces at X
Real value of these laces is up X
to 10c the yard, width . X
from 2 to ;" inches .... 4C X

X
Xi2,Jcand 15c embroideries X

today at 5c and 8c X
Swiss, cambric and nainsook X
embroideries up to 6 inches :

,twide. 't

5c and 8c. 5

,
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HUNT MISHIT COIL

At Retail.
Coal ot tho best quullty for domestic o

ami of all allots. Including Ducliwhcut and
LSIrdscye. delivered In uny part o( tha
city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, first door.
Commonwealth building; room No. 6;
telephone No. SC2i or at tha mine, tele-
phone No; 272. will be promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

(ill PLEASANT CfliiL CO

made: me a man
AJAX TAliLCl S l'OSITIVIXV CDRH

siM.Mtnrrvutiw jiF(r failing Al.mcry, iQUHJlency, Ste.rlManeu., etc.. o.ut.4by Abuao or other llireauM enj Isdlfcrotiom, 'llitu qulrl.li and nurelit
rtitore Loit Vlullty la old or jounu,natltiimaiifari'udy, bu tnsnor mrrlice.
HlAV.ll.fc Inn.rtllv fin Pnn.nninl I... it

iuii'n'taiiun). Tlictru.n ij'jc. in. medians fmproto- -
iuoui uuii ruocia n ujiu iiucro nil Oliujr lull loUt upoa liutlno tlis cnulns Aiaz TaMits, TL.j
nu?uoureatuouianderml nlllcuroyou. Wantniipc.
Stif v nrltmn Bunriiiit.0 t e8ct o curo En fV2 lit
rnuiiviqpr reiUIIU 11.D monnf, ITLCflVVWIWIf
lull
rco

For ale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
j Urns. and 11. U. Sundcrrcn, druggistM.

AHAiCE PERFECT MEM
IMIAUr UI.NI'AIU! Idnotfitil-
rirLoiitfrr' Iht Jovi and auihitloiiaofran L mtorrutu )ou. Th vror arrvou ilcMMlr r
abbolultrlv curtd by FKftFKOTOOB TA IW.,Fru. Olitpromi.trel.tr

Ultlu mtmory and the watnand drainer vital poer, tniuiied i.y
tndltrrrilonioretrettetof eaily waitlinnart Wiurnr an, I i,it.n

Hon Drcum,j,ini. uive r! bloom lo marhetkiaiid luitra to tha j nf ilounic or old
OnfWc tot renews vital enertr fV , n liuie tt.lSacjmpletitaarantfdcur
funded t'o V9 rarrltd in tttt KU' pocket, teni,trjfcoi or muled In lln wrapper on leceh'LUfsneo ty mt murine io., iki ii,i,e,i

Sold In Kcranton, I'a., hy MatthetviBros, and McClarrah & Thomas, drueglsts.

THE DICKSON M'Ffi CI.
Scranton and Vlllte-llarr- e. I'.c

Muiiiifuctureriof

L0C0H0TIVES,STATI0NARY ENGINES

Holler. Hoisting; uaJ I'umplni AU:lil.ury,

General Office, Scranton, I'a,

"


